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CHANGE OF CS{T,IAND CEREMO}IY

Saturday mornLng, 17 July, rras a clear
and Bunny day. nt 08ff0 alL hands fell
ln at parade quarters for Conunandlng
Officer'6 Personnel Inspection. As soon
as the lnspection was over, all hands
assembled on the fantell for the formal
Change of Cornrnand ceremonies.

Conrnodore MacMILLA].I opened the ceremo-
ny with brief remarks and then read a
letter of appreciation, written to
Captain Stevens By RADM E. S. MILLER,
Co'nurander Cruiger-Destroyer Group, U. So

Seventh Fleet.
Captain Stevens thanked the Ccxmnodore,

delivered his parting remarks, read hie
ordere, introduced Captain Ralph S.
I{entworth, Jro, and then reportedr"I am

ready to be relieved."
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The ceremony was concluded by Captaln
Wentworth givlng hLa remarks, rcadlng
hle ordere, stetlng, "Captain StevenS, I
relleve your" and each glvlng the othet
the tradltlonal aalute and hand shakc.

I^Iith the change of cosrotnd completed,
Captaln Stevene departed the ahtp for
transportatioh back to the Unlted Statee
and to aosume hte ncw duties on the
Staff of, Corchandep tn Chtef, U.S. Atlan-
tlc Fleet, Noif,olk, Vl,rglnla.

At . 0836 the . speclal Sea Detall was
set and at 09(10 REEVES got underway for
duty in the South Chlna Sea.

Ae RBEVES cleared the harbor and pro-
ceeded to sea, Captaln Stevena could bs
Been et the rrJ{r area club, llf ting a
toaet and saying gqodbye ,.to the shtp he
had glven part...of hle !.{fe to and was so
proud of.
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ca,prArN STEIIENS ' PARTING \EITIARKS

"There are only nine minutee left un-
tll aea detall, ao this will, of neceag-
ity, have to be abbreviatcd. I have not
prepared remarks thls mornlng. I donrt
think I need irryo I think that I mnt
to tell you, so freely because it comes
frqn the heart, is the pleasure and sat-
iefaction I have known for the past
almoet, two years. It hae been the
most wonderful relard that a man cou-
ld ever want - the satLefaction that has
been glven to me by ]ouo For lt has
been you rrtro have done the work and have
made the REEIIBS what she is today. I
thlnk you have the fiaest crew I have
ever Been. I want to wlsh you all ruell
in both your personal and your profee-
slqral lives. Ftnd nothing but happin-
€88o !Ie1l Done. Good 1uck, God bless
you and good huntingt'.

TASK FORCE SE\IENTT-SEVEN

REEUES is presently operatLng a8 a
unlt of Tagk Force SEVENTI-SEI/EN. Thls
task force ls composed of the attack
carriers INDEPENDENCE, l.til[ilAY, COBAL SEA

ORISIGIIY, and BODI HOMME RICHARD, each
ylth lts escorting group of deetroyere.
The force has been cotrductLng cuatalned
alr Btrikes against North Vletnem and
close alr support mLsstons sgalnst the
Vieg Cong in South Vletnam stnce Febru-
ar7 of thie year. Orr preaent aaslgn-
mcnt le to escort the alrcraft carrier
UIDI{AY.

CAPTAIN RAI,PH S. I.'ENTIilORTH. JR..USN.

Captain l{entworth was born ln Annapol-
is, Maryland in L920. He is the son of
Comnodore Ra1ph S. tJentworth, USN RET,
and Gladye Kaull Wentworth. He lras c-
ormnieeloned tn the naly upon graduatton
frqn the U.S. Naval Academy in June of
L943.

Durlng World l{ar II, he served first
ln the USS TENNESSEE (BB-43) and then ln
the USS CRESCEIIT CIff (APA-?L), partlci-
patlng ln ten naval engagenents in the
Paciflc Theater. Folloring l{orld tJar II
hts torra et sea have been ag: E(ecu-
tlve OffLcer qE the RTPERTUS (DD-851);
Flag Lieutenent and Tactical Offlcer for
Cormander Ctulser-Dlvieion One and later
for Cmrander CruLeer-Divlslon THREE;
Cormanding Offlcer of the USS PECATONIC.A
(AOC-57); Comrandlng Officer of the USS
I{AIFEH (DE-352); and the firat Comand
tng Offlcer of the USS TITRNER JOY
(DD-951).

Hia shore duty hee iacluded tours as3
Flag Lf.eutenant for Cmnender Ser:rrice
Force, U.S. Atlantlc Fleet; Flag Secre-
tary at the U. S. Naval Academy; a adut-
ent et the Naval War College and later
at the Nationel War Collcge; Wanant
Offlcer Detall Offtcei ln the Bureau of
Naval Personncl; and ae Head of the
Stretegic Planr and PoLicy Dlvielon ou
the staff of Comnander-1n-Chlef, U. S.
Paciflc F1eet, lrrnediately prlor to tak-
Lng eomand of REEVES.

Captaln Wentworth le nart'led to the
fornrer Mlldred lferner of BeverlJl, K8n-
8d8o They have three daughterr: Patric-
ia (18), Pamela (L5),and Peggy Ann (10).

MISSII.E SHOOT

REEUES detoured alLghtly on the $ay
eouth fron Yokoeuka to cqrduct r prsct-
lce mleelle flrlng. AB ne pasaed Okln-
a$a, a drone naa launched fro the ls-
land and proceeded torrard us eimulatlng
an lncming ral.d. The flre control aye-
teme locked orl, the'range cloeed,the
trigger tras squeezed, and a TERRIER rnls-
eile streaked tormrd lta target. Secon-
ds Iater, cheera rcat up aB the drme
feIl lato the oea, the reaults of dlrect
hit.



PERSONAT FROI{ TIIE COMMANDING OFtrICER

It 1g rlth great prlde that I took cormand of the REEIIES.
Her reputatlon ls euch that conurandtng hcr wlll tndecd bc
a gEeat challenge lf that reputatlon la to be upheld. In
the short tlme that I have been aboard, hooever, it tibe be-
cqne readily clear rrhy and how she obtalned her reputetlon.
It ls her crew. A ftner gEoup of eallors cotrld not bc
grthered anyrrhere. Your men have the talent and akllta to
kcep thla gEeet mln-of-war running ln top trl,m. They have
the errnest desire to keep REEVES on top. llcyuork togeth-
er ln a Bmooth-flortng team. No challenge le too grcat.
They are a team that surges with prtde and enthuataeln and
posaess a devotton to duty that ls re'r'arkable to behold. You rnay hold your headr high
and evcn burat a few buttons. For thls ig a cretr to bc prord of.

Thla 1g a ahort flrat letter, but I mnted to convey qr flrat lmpreeelonr et leeat
to say I'Hellorr. I ytl1 be looklng fomard to meeting all of you - for you are rclpon-
sible for provlding REEVES wlth such a fine group of men and auetainlng them. And you
are obvlouely dolng a wounderful Job of lt. Buy a turkey for Thankegivlng - we have
every hope of being with you then.

NEIil ADDITIOIS TO TTIE C,?,EIil

..7,.-/, .f,' u; /,,'1._' ,/ )..+ ,. 
'A hearty ,I{elcane Aboard" to the fol-

.'4,i".;:-|dr, -i.:?3t4:-'-,/.ti Lov1ng named men rho repor.ed aboard the
' Raltth S. I{entrrorth, Jr. z ship for duty whtle in Yokoauka or have

Captain, U, S. Nav57 becn recelved eince that time:
George A. Cllne Ef}l3 frqn U.S. Naval

Schoola Conunand, llarc leland; John J.
Harbaugh IlIl€ frorn U. S. Naval Schoola
Conrmand, Mere Ieland; Richard Harrlng'
ton FT1B from U. S.Naval Schools Conunand
llare lgland; Johneon A. Quilan SD3 frorn
U.S. Naval Statlon, Sublc Bay; Clark J.
Chrlstencon EIT,SN frqn U.S. Naval Tratn-
tng Center, Gteat Lakee; Thonas Petez
MMFA frqn UoSo Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes; Richard L. Brodt SN fron
U. S. Naval Receivlng Statlon, Treasure
Island; Paul S. Hartz SN from Mare
Ialand Group, Pacific Reeerve Fleet;
Drane L. Bis SA fron U.S. Naval Training
Center, San Diego; Joseph J. Garnham SA

from Uo S. Naval Training Center, S8n

Diego; John D. orDell sA from UoS.

Naval Training Center, San Diego; Robert
W. Woods SA from U.S. Naval ConnnrrnLca-

tlons StaEion, Washington, D.C1 Ted S.

Leyba SA from U.s.s. Saint Paul (uA-73);
Carf H. Day MMz fron Service Schoole

Comrnand, San Diego; Gary -E' BonduranE

EIIFN frqn U.S. Naval SEaLlon, San Diego;
j"t"i" C. williams SA from U'S' Naval

SEaEion, Newport; and Vernon C' Klnss

bury Hft'I fron U-S. Naval Schools Corrna-

nd, Mare Island.

OPEN HOUSE

0n Independence Day, July 4rh, REEVES
held ttOpen Houget' for the employees of
Fleet Acttvitiea, Yokoeuka, Japan, and
the ci.tlzens of Ehe Yokosuka area. A
total. of L842 visitors came aboard for a
tour of the ship and an lntroduction to
a DLG-16 clase frigate.



REBUES, ROTOGRAVI'RE



FORTY-OM DAYS ON STATION
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REEVES VISITS JAPAN

After a gcenic cruise up Tokyo Bay,
REEVES pulled inLo Yokosuka, Japan, lale
In the afternoon of Friday 2 July, for a
will-deserved and much needed two week
upkeep period. To Eal(e fu11 advantage
of the short 8tay, the Special Services
Officer had been florm into Yokosuka two
days prior to our artival and had made
arrangements for a variety of t.oure and
visitg t,o recreational areas and local
points of interest.

On Saturday moraing, and at regular
lnEervals thereafter, tour groups t eretroffrr to Tokyo, Hakone NatlonaL Park,
Kamakura, and other places of intereet.
By judicious scheduling almost evsryone
had the opportunity to make at, least
one of the tourS wtrile sorne took advan-
tage of each and every one of thern. With
Yokosuka a rather smal1 city and with
Ehe varioue attractions available within
easy Eravelling distance, the organized
toura worked out, very well and lrere con-
aidered to be one of the highlights of
the Japan vieit. Some corrnents on Ehree
of the main places visited follow:
Kamakura - An acienE center of Buddhist
6ffi}e, a popular seaeide resort, and
noted for ite picturesque scenery. It
haa numerous ehrinee, Buddhist temples
and edifices - including Ehe great DAI-
BUTSU (42 foot bronze image of Buddha).
Varloug national treasureg, ancient Bud-
dhist lmages ecuLptures, paintings and
ancient annor frorn Shogun Minamoto Yori-
tomorc regime ln the early 12th Century
t ere on display.

Haktrne - An exEensive m.unEainous region
beEween ML. Fujiyama and the Izrr Penin-
sula, is one of the most popular holiday
resorts in Japan. Its great fame is
chiefly due to its numerous and varied
hot springs and its beautiful scenery
which includes ta11, thickly wooded
hilIs, broad grassy fields, a lake, and
deep glens and ravines dor.m rfiich roar
mountainotrs torrents. Hallone is quite
famous for its view of ML. Ptrjiyama.

Tokyo - Captail of Japan, Tokyo is the
cenEer of national adminietration, edu-
caEion. and finance, and additionally is
the largesE city in the world. covering
an area of. 800 square miles wiEh a pop-
ulation of over 11 mi1lion. Tokyo
is wtlere East and [,Iest meet. The ultra
modern Ginza, Tokyo Tower (taIler than
the Eiffil Tower), Ehe Imperial Palace,
the Meiji Art C,allery, and the Yasul<uni
Shinto Shrine wtrere among the points o.
interest.

But Japan rras not all tours and sight-
seeing. Many of us took Ehis opportun-
ity to un-burden ourselves of that money
nrhich had gone unspent during the previ-
oua three months. The reeult was great
quantities of tape recorders, pear18,
cameras, stereo equipnent, habachi pots,
zabutan, silk, and you name it.

REEI/ES left Japan on Saturday, 17 July
with a crew ready Eo return - any time



to ETR3; G. W. Frey from SA
Faircloth from SA to SN;

RECENT ADVAI{CEMEMS

Jo Il. Chavez frmr SN to BM3; D.R.John-
son froa fruSN to HII'l3i Mo S. Mageehon
frmr f,IMSN to F11l3i M.B. Barenorski fron
EIG3 to f,tG2; DoJ. Eaetwood frora EI!13 to
EIII2; R. Lo Haeg fron FN to BT3; H. Hill
from EI?SN to 813,3; L. Mcllilllan from SN

to R!{}3 S. M. Meyera from SN to RD3
lI. E. Miller frqn Ef!I3 to tr'TM2i M. L.
Morrls frqn EM2 to EMl; N. Teal frorn DC3
to DC2; O. Revels from @IMCA to GMl,lC; R.
R. Nlewiaromkl frqu RMSN to RMj!; 11. L.
Kotzcr frqn EN3 to ENzi R. M. Chrlstcn
frqn SN to RD3i R. E. Filipck from ETRSN

REE}ILISTMENTS SINCE 1 JI'LY

Congratulations ate in order for the
following pcrsonnel aB t'rc-upo"3

Philip P. Fo1ey, STG2 reenllsted on 26
JuLy for a perlod of slx years; Paul J.
Nichole, CS2 reenllated on 10 August for
a period of stx yeers; Cecll C. Stewart
MM2 reenlisted on 27 JuLy for a perlod
of six years; and Aubrey L. Parker, CS2
reenl.lsted on 17 August for a period of
eLx ycars.

Crpteln l{cntrorth aigna ahlpptng rrtl-
clca for Aubrey L. Parkcr, CS2.

SEVE}ITEEN MORE JOIN REEVES 
I ALUMIIAE

AlL henda btd a fond falr-wcll to thc
folloning ehlpmatea:

C.A. Fcrgcrstr@, PNC to Fleet Rescrvc
Group, Atlentlc, Norfolk; R.F. Plurnmer
Jr., ICl to ServLcc Schoole Coumlnd,
Great Lakcs; J"L. Sruect, RDCA to Recru-
tttng StatLon, Detroiti C.U. OfinarSDC,
to U.SoSo Bryce Canyon (AD-36); J. A.
Tnreblood, fm{l to Mare laland, VallcJo;
I{.I}. Masters, S*T1 to Antt-Subsurlne Sch-
oo1, Sen Dlego; D. I{. Fo1ger to Nrv8l
Tratalng Center, Sao Dtego; R.J. Culver
GMDE; R.D. Litt1e, RD3; T.lI. Keesee Jr.,
h{3; J.L. Piercc, Qlt}; }1. Kotzcr, EN3
J. R. Yotrng, l0(l; L. I{. Ilhitcqne, M}E;
and Ro E. Holden, SN for separation.

*****
REEIIES hes been underuay for e totel

of 114 of thc paet 138 dayao

to
J.

SN; D, L.
J. Bollln

from FA to I'N; T.W. Stevenaon frm FA to
FN; D. L. Pear{y from BTFA to BTFN; R. J.
Chempagne frmr FA to FN; L. Neverez ftorr
EMFA to EMFN; and D. L. Flynn frqn ICIA
to ICFN.

REEVES BASKETBALL TEAI,T TAKES COIJ.ETT

REEVES basketball team eontlnucd Lts
unbeaten streak since leaving thc Ststcs
by wlnning two from the USS COLLETT 99-
79 and 99-38 in gamcs hcld at thc Thau
G)rmrasiurr, U.S. Naval Statio,tr, Yokoauka,
Japan. Hlgh scorer in the firct gemc
rrae Grnn rith thirty-seven polnts for
the vinnere.

Ihcellng frm left to rlght ere! T.I{.
Perry, BT1; Englgn B. E. Ke11y; W. C.
Bentz, Yl{SN;I{.C1ark,RlE ; R.H.St11L,YN2.
Steadtng frm left to rlght lre: L. R.
Montolre, EMFN; A. T. Icc, RDSI{i G.Rlch-
erdson, RD3; W.R. Willlane, BT3; J. E.
I{1111mo, BUSN; B.I{oode,FN; P.G. Grnn,
SN. Not chwn: L. Mcl,lll1ten, Rl,[3.



SEA PG{ER TODAY

(Excepte from remarks nade by Admlral
David L. HcDonald, Chief of Naval Oper-
ations, tn presenttng hls report to Coo-
gress on "Flgcal Yoar 66 Military Poet-
ure of the Untted Scatee NaVy".)t'I need only to review brlefly the
contrlbutlons of U. S. teapo$cr durlng
the Psst year in order fc ue to recog-
nlze the value of the fotceg rrhlch rrcre
availeblc and oa the Job nhen needed.
A11 of ug are aware of recent naval par-
tlcipatLon la eventr in widely Eeparated
ereas of the globe, partlcularly in
Sotrtheast Asia. Ihe significant 'thlng
la that rtren these sLtuatione requlred
arr carntry to take a etaad, there waa I
mllitary capability at haad with whtch
to make credlble our position. It was
not accidental that thie milltary pre-
sence rras often lea based. Sea based
forces are uuique in thle regard--ee1f-
contained, independent, with the requi-
sLte potrer, moblllty, flexibllity and
oelf-suffLciency. In each c8ge, our
Naqy !ra8 able to perfor:ur its task with
precisely the right corobinatiqr of
strength and finesse requlred by the
existlng conditio'ns and specif ied by
those charged with determlnation of our
national policy. Furthermore, sea based
forces require nelther international nor
Local license to move anywhere on the
high seas; such movement ig at the sole
diacretion of our PresLdent. In theee
most recent lngtances, our forces arri-
ved ready. That all of them did their
jobe exactly as required is a gource of
deep satisfaction, not onLy to me, but
I know to you as r.rell.

The foregoing are but indications of
our ability to proJect the nationaL pol-
icy of the United States to wherever
satt water permits us to sail. The fre-
quency wlth which our nation has found
the Narry to be a useful and effective
instrument of national policy and diplo-
macy has not only increased since ttorl.d
I{ar II, but the opportunlties and anti-
cipated requirements for future employ-
ment, are many and varied. Today, a arar
at sea might raell encompass most of the
navigable lraters of the earth.

SPEAKING OI}T

(Remarks by Adrntral Thomas H. UoorGr,
on the occaslon of his rellef as Coilorn-
der ln Chtef U. S. Pacific Fleet).

"L believe thls is the approprlate
time to revicw the conditlons under rtrich
otrr Nar4rnen and Ua"i.nes are carrying out
their aasigned tta.<s -- especially thoee
that are non facing lrertlme conditlons
ln Southeaat Asia. I{e are operatlng ln
a stete of quasi-war under peacetime
pnblic attLtudes and peacetime fundlng
and perronnel proceduree. Thta 1r per-
haps understandable rficn one Btopa to
think that only onc out of every 5r0OA
of the citlzene of the Unlted States ia
directly lnvolved in the active theater
of combat. Mogt of our peoplc ere un-
touched by thls dlrty little !rar, and
many are unconcerned. It ia only becauae
of the dedlcatton, hard work, and wt1l-
lngness to sacrifice, exhlbited by a
relatlve few of our mGn ln uniform
afloat and aahore nho are buoyed up by
the lorre and firm euppolt of their fan-
tlies left at home, that lre are able to
hold our o!f,n.rl

sEA POI{ER TOpAY (CONTINUEp)

The advantage of thie capabiltty lnher-
ent in naval polrer beccmes increasingly
attractive rhen viermd in the llght of
options available together wlth the add-
itional decision-rnaking tlme rhich ac-
cures to those charged wlth determlning
our national policyo

Being relatively lndependent of fluc-
tuating internatlonal mllltary and poll-
Eical pressureg, our ships, aircraft and
Marines can best serive these national
interests of ours nrhen equipped with
those splendld platforms and weapons
produced by Amerlcan Industry. Theee
tools of naval war, however, becoruing
more compticated day by day, demand ex-
ceptionaL skills from those charged with
diving, sailing and flying them. With-
out well trained professional fighting
nren, these equipments become nothing
more than inert pieces of military hard-
t are. tt


